Selective suppression of disproportionation reaction in solvent-less benzyl alcohol oxidation catalysed by supported Au-Pd nanoparticles by Cao, E et al.
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Disproportionation  of  benzyl  alcohol  has been  identiﬁed  as  the  source  of  toluene  formation  in  the solvent
free  oxidation  of  benzyl  alcohol  using  supported  gold  palladium  catalysts.  There  is  a slight  increase  in
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continuous  mode  using  a micro-packed  bed  reactor  when  compared  to the  same  reaction  performed  in
a conventional  glass  stirred  batch  reactor.  Oxidation  and  disproportionation  reactions  respond  slightly
differently  to  the  changes  in  reaction  parameters,  like  oxygen  concentration  and  pressure,  when  a  micro
packed  bed  reactor  was used  instead  of  a  conventional  glass  stirred  reactor.  When  MgO  supported
gold–palladium  catalysts  were  used  for  this  reaction,  the  toluene  selectivity  reduced  substantially  at
the cost  of conversion.. Introduction
Selective oxidation of alcohols, using molecular oxygen, has
eceived considerable attention in the recent past due to its poten-
ial application in the production of intermediates in the ﬁne
hemicals and fragrance industries [1–3]. Many heterogeneous
atalysts have been reported to be active for this transformation
nd recently supported gold nanoparticles have been shown to be
ighly effective [4–6]. With respect to gold catalysis, it is known
hat this reactivity is due to small gold nanoparticles; their inter-
ace with the supporting matrix is also important [7–10]. Recently,
e reported a twenty ﬁve fold increase in turnover frequency for
he oxidation of alcohols by adding small amounts of palladium to
upported gold catalysts and we showed that they can be used for
he solvent-free aerobic oxidation of alcohols [11]. Subsequently
imetallic gold–palladium catalysts have been utilized for the oxi-
ation of a wide range of substrates including aliphatic alcohols,
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polyols and alkyl aromatics [12–14].  Benzyl alcohol has long been
used as a model substrate for selective oxidation [15–17].  Earlier
investigations on the solvent-free aerobic oxidation of this sub-
strate using supported gold–palladium catalysts resulted in the
detection of many products, including toluene, benzoic acid, benzyl
benzoate and dibenzyl ether, besides the desired product benzalde-
hyde [15–18].  A detailed knowledge of the origins of these products
is crucial to ﬁne-tune the catalyst to obtain the most important
product, benzaldehyde, in high yield by suppressing the formation
of by-products. Benzaldehyde and benzoic acid are formed by the
sequential oxidative dehydrogenation and further oxidation of ben-
zyl alcohol. Dibenzyl ether is formed by the dehydration of benzyl
alcohol, and benzyl benzoate is reported to be formed either via
hemi-acetal from benzaldehyde or by the esteriﬁcation of benzoic
acid by the substrate; benzyl alcohol [12,18,19].  There has been a
long debate on the origin of the other major by-product: toluene
[12,20–22].  Baiker et al.,  proposed hydrogenolysis of benzyl alco-
hol as the origin of toluene but many other groups proposed a
disproportionation mechanism of benzyl alcohol as the origin of
toluene [12,20–22].  Disproportionation of benzyl alcohol results in
an equimolar mixture of benzaldehyde and toluene as shown in
reaction (1).
2PhCH2OH → PhCHO + PhCH3 + H2O (1)
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Since benzaldehyde is formed by both oxidation as well as
isproportionation reactions, it becomes difﬁcult to study this dis-
roportionation reaction under aerobic conditions, where both
xidation as well as disproportionation reactions are active [23].
ecently we reported a methodology to quantify these two  reac-
ions separately, even under such aerobic conditions [23]. Based on
his methodology, we found that the oxidation and disproportion-
tion reaction could have different active sites in the supported
old palladium catalysts; metal sites for the oxidation reaction
nd metal–support interface sites for the disproportionation reac-
ion. We  have also demonstrated that by changing the support,
e can either switch-on or switch-off this disproportionation reac-
ion and thus toluene formation [12,23]. All the above mentioned
esults were obtained in a conventional glass stirred reactor (GSR)
perated in a batch mode. Industrially, reactions operated in a
ontinuous mode are more attractive and many catalytic reac-
ions display a change in product selectivity when operated in
ontinuous-ﬂow conditions when compared to batch mode opera-
ion.
For gas–liquid–solid multiphase reactions, packed-bed ﬂow
eactor systems have the advantages of simplifying the process by
liminating separation of liquid products and solid catalyst. Per-
orming these reactions continuously over a longer time period
ermits insight into the stability of the catalyst, by comparison
f its performance using conventional batch reactor or autoclave.
or most multiphase reactions, where mass transfer can be a limit-
ng factor, micro-reactors offer improved overall reaction rates and
eactor performance when compared with conventional macro-
eactors [24–26].  The small channel of the micro-reactor enables
fﬁcient gas–liquid mixing and sufﬁcient gas–liquid–solid con-
act, leading to improved mass transfer in the packed catalyst
ed. For highly exothermic reactions, uniform temperature control
hroughout the reactor can be easily achieved by virtue of the high
urface-to-volume ratio [27]. The small internal reactor volume
lso lowers the consumption of raw materials, thereby improving
oth safety and economy.
In an attempt to understand the effect of using such micro-
eactors on the two reactions of interest; the oxidation and
isproportionation reactions of benzyl alcohol using supported
old–palladium nanoalloys, we have compared the outcomes from
hese reactions under various reaction conditions in two different
eactors; namely, conventional glass stirred batch reactor (GSR) and
 micro packed bed reactor (MPBR) and report the results obtained
erein.
. Experimental
.1. Catalyst preparation
For the preparation of 1%(Au–Pd)/TiO2 and 1%Au–Pd/MgO
atalysts, aqueous solutions of PdCl2 (Sigma Aldrich) and
AuCl4·3H2O (Sigma Aldrich) of the desired concentrations were
repared. Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) (1 wt% aqueous solution, Aldrich,
W = 10,000, 80% hydrolysed) and an aqueous solution of NaBH4
0.1 M)  were also prepared. To a mixed aqueous PdCl2 and HAuCl4
olution of the desired concentration, the required amount of a PVA
olution (1 wt%) was added (PVA/(Au + Pd) (wt/wt) = 1.2); a freshly
repared solution of NaBH4 (0.1 M,  NaBH4/(Au + Pd) (mol/mol) = 5)
as then added to form a dark-brown sol. After 30 min  of sol gen-
ration, the colloid was immobilized by adding the solid support
TiO2 (Degussa, P25), MgO  (BDH)] and acidiﬁed to pH 1 by concen-
rated sulphuric acid under vigorous stirring in the case of TiO2, acid
as not added when MgO  was used as the support. The amount of
upport material required was calculated so as to have a total ﬁnal
etal loading of 1 wt% with a metal ratio of 1:1 molar. After 2 h, the 203 (2013) 146– 152 147
slurry was  ﬁltered, the catalyst washed thoroughly with distilled
water (neutral mother liquors) and dried at 120 ◦C overnight under
static air. The ﬁltrate solution was checked for the presence of Au
and Pd. It was  found that there were no metal ions in the ﬁltrate,
indicating that all the metals are immobilized on to the support.
2.2. Catalyst characterisation using scanning transmission
electron microscopy
The 1%(Au–Pd)/TiO2 and 1%Au–Pd/MgO catalysts have been
extensively studied previously [23,28,29,18] and it has been found
that particle size and composition are important factors and for that
reason we  extend these studies by scanning transmission electron
microscopy (STEM). Samples for examination by TEM were pre-
pared by dry dispersing the catalyst powder onto a holey carbon
ﬁlm supported by a 300 mesh copper TEM grid. STEM high angle
annular dark ﬁeld (HAADF) images and X-ray energy-dispersive
spectra (XEDS) of individual nanoparticles were obtained using an
aberration corrected JEOL 2200FS STEM operating at 200 kV and
equipped with a Thermo Scientiﬁc Inc. Si(Li) detector for XEDS.
2.3. Catalytic performance in a glass stirred reactor (GSR)
Benzyl alcohol oxidation was carried out in a Radleys carousel
reactor using a 50 mL  glass stirred reactor. In a typical reaction,
the requisite amount of catalyst and substrate were charged into
the reactor at room temperature which was then purged with the
required gas (O2, He or air) three times before the reactor was
sealed using a Teﬂon screw threaded cap. The reactor was  always
connected to the gas line to ensure that any gas consumed was
replenished. The pressure was measured using a gauge ﬁtted to the
inlet line. There was no change in the pressure during the course
of the reaction. The reactor with the reaction mixture was  loaded
into a preheated heating block, which was maintained at the reac-
tion temperature. The reaction was  started by switching on the
stirring inside the reactor with a magnetic bar at 1000 rpm. After a
speciﬁc time, the stirring was  stopped and the reactor was  immedi-
ately cooled in an ice bath. After cooling for 10 min, the reactor was
opened carefully and the contents were centrifuged. An aliquot of
the clear supernatant reaction mixture (0.5 mL) was  diluted with
mesitylene (0.5 mL)  for GC analysis. It was established that no reac-
tion occurred in the absence of the Au–Pd catalyst or in the presence
of the catalyst support alone. Mass transfer was found not to be
rate-limiting at a stirring speed of 500 rpm or above. The turnover
numbers for individual reactions; oxidation (TONO), disproportion-
ation (TOND) and the total turnover number TONTot were calculated
using the following equations [23]:
TOND =
2 ∗ moltol
molmetal
TONO =
molPhCHO-moltol
molmetal
TONTot =
molphCH2OHconverted
molmetal
2.4. Catalytic performance in a micro-packed bed reactor (MPBR)
The micro-packed bed reactor chips were made of silicon and
glass with an overall size of 23 mm × 23 mm [18]. The dimension of
the reaction channel was 0.6 mm (W) × 0.3 mm (H)  × 190 mm (L).
The prepared catalyst powder was pelletized and the desired parti-
cle size (53–63 m)  fraction was  obtained by crushing and sieving.
The catalyst was then introduced into the reaction channel through
1  Today 203 (2013) 146– 152
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Table 1
Comparison of TOND at anaerobic and aerobic conditions in MPBR.a
T (◦C) Anaerobic condition Aerobic condition
TOND TOND TONO
80 545 1889 4546
100  1113 4378 5611
120 1933 8446 3442
140 3741 10,770 1799
a48 E. Cao et al. / Catalysis
he gas inlet with the help of vacuum at the outlet of the reaction
hannel. The prepared reactor was assembled with a heating block
nd insulation for ﬂow connection and temperature control. Liq-
id alcohol (benzyl alcohol, 99.98%, Sigma–Aldrich) was delivered
nto the reactor by a syringe pump (PhD Ultra, Harvard Apparatus).
ases were regulated by mass ﬂow controllers (Brooks 5850TR) and
irected to the gas inlet of the reactor. The efﬂuent from the reac-
or was passed into a small glass vial (2 mL)  which was  located in
 cold trap (ice-water bath), where gas and liquid were separated
nd the liquid product collected. Quantitative analysis was carried
ut using an Agilent 6890 GC with FID, and a HP-INNOWax (19091-
33) capillary column and an auto-liquid-sampler. For GC analysis,
0 L of the collected sample was diluted using 0.5 mL  of mesity-
ene containing decane as an internal standard. Experiments were
tarted by setting the reactor temperature, gas ﬂow rate and the
lcohol ﬂow rate to desired values. All the gas ﬂow rates reported
re in mL/min at Standard Temperature and Pressure (STP, 0 ◦C and
.01325 bar). Once the reactor reached the set temperature, the
eaction was carried out for another 20 min  to stabilize the reac-
ion system. Collection of reaction products was then started using
 new sample vial. The ﬁrst sample was taken and analysed after
0 min  and the second sample after another 20 min. Benzyl alcohol
onversion (X) was calculated from the measured concentration of
he alcohol in the outlet of the reactor:
 = Calcohol,in − Calcohol,out
Calcohol,in
× 100%
Selectivity to product (Si) was calculated as the moles of the
lcohol converted into the product divided by the total mole of the
lcohol converted:
i =
Ci,outi
Calcohol,inX
×  100% i /= alcohol
here  i is the mole number of the alcohol needed to produce
 mol  of the product. The carbon balance was within ±5%. The
ilicon–glass micro-reactor was inert to the reaction which was
eriﬁed by running a blank test with inert glass beads packed into
he reactor channel at 140 ◦C. During the experimental parameter
tudy, the reactor was kept at 40 ◦C overnight with ﬂowing oxygen.
eproducibility of the experiments and the stability of the cata-
yst were checked by restarting the experiment with a standard
un (100 ◦C, O2 0.3 mL/min, alcohol 0.003 mL/min) or repeating one
et of conditions run on the previous day. The relative differences
etween the standard run were found to be less than ±3%.
. Results and discussion
.1. Effect of temperature on disproportionation of benzyl alcohol
Solvent-free benzyl alcohol reaction, under anaerobic condi-
ions, was performed using a 1%Au–Pd/TiO2 catalyst, prepared by
 sol-immobilization technique, in a MPBR at different tempera-
ures. TONTot, TONO, TOND were calculated, using the procedure
escribed in Section 2, and are given in Fig. 1A. In the case of the
SR the TONTot was not equivalent to TOND under anaerobic con-
itions, as there was a small positive value for TONO was  attributed
o the adsorbed O2 on the surface of the catalyst, which could
ot be removed [23]. When the same reaction was  performed in
 MPBR under anaerobic conditions, TONO was always very close
o zero (Fig. 1A) because of the complete removal of adsorbed O2
n the MPBR. The product mixture comprised of near equivalent
mounts of benzaldehyde and toluene (±2%) (Fig. 1B). This further
roves that, under anaerobic conditions, disproportionation is the
nly active reaction and indicates that this could be the source ofReaction conditions: benzyl alcohol: 0.003 mL/min; N2/O2: 0.3 mL/min; cat-
alyst: 0.014 g; TONS were calculated for t = 447 min. Inlet operating pressure:
1.25  barg.
toluene as opposed to previous claims that toluene is formed by
hydrogenolysis of benzyl alcohol [17,22].
3.2. Oxidation versus disproportionation of benzyl alcohol under
aerobic conditions
From the data provided in Section 3.1 and from previous stud-
ies, further proof that disproportionation of benzyl alcohol reaction
is the only reaction that is active under anaerobic conditions is
provided. When an oxidant is used in this reaction, instead of
He alone, besides disproportionation, oxidative dehydrogenation
of benzyl alcohol to benzaldehyde occurs and in fact becomes
the most favoured reaction. With the help of the new quantiﬁ-
cation methodology, it becomes easier to study the response of
these two  reactions separately to increases in temperature. Ini-
tially, the reactions were performed in a GSR at 80, 100 and 120 ◦C
and the TONO, TOND and TONTot values are presented in Fig. 2A.
With increase of temperature there is an overall increase in TONTot,
mostly because of the higher contribution from TOND as compared
to TONO. Besides toluene and benzaldehyde, other products includ-
ing benzene, dibenzyl ether, benzoic acid and benzyl benzoate were
also detected, but at very low concentrations (<5% molar selectiv-
ity). As the objective of this present work was  to investigate these
reactions in a continuous mode, the reactions were carried out in
a MPBR at 80, 100, 120, 140 ◦C and the different turn-over num-
bers (TONO, TOND and TONTot) were calculated for all the runs. A
pressure drop of 1.25 bar was also observed over the range of tem-
peratures studied and did not vary signiﬁcantly with the increase
of temperature. The effect of temperature on the different turnover
numbers is interesting as shown in Fig. 2B. Initially, an increase in
oxidation was observed from 80 ◦C to 100 ◦C followed by a stabil-
isation at temperatures 120 ◦C and 140 ◦C. A substantial increase
in the disproportionation reaction (TOND) was  observed with an
increase in the reaction temperature. At reaction temperatures
above 100 ◦C, any increase in the overall reaction (TONTot) is exclu-
sively because of an increase in the disproportionation reaction
and not the oxidation reaction. This suggests that raising the tem-
perature is not the correct approach to increase the yield of the
desired benzaldehyde product. This trend is more pronounced in
MPBR when compared to GSR. At every temperature tested, TOND
is higher in the MPBR compared to the GSR. Stoichiometrically,
oxygen is not involved in the disproportionation reaction, but com-
paring the TOND data between aerobic and anaerobic conditions at
different temperatures (Table 1), it is evident that oxygen has a sub-
stantial promotional effect on the disproportionation reaction. This
observation in the MPBR is in agreement with the GSR [23].
3.3. Effect of reaction atmosphereThe oxidation of benzyl alcohol using 1%AuPdTiO2 catalyst was
examined further at different O2 concentrations and O2 pressures.
The initial results from the GSR (Table 2) showed that the dispropor-
tionation reaction was promoted by increasing O2 concentrations.
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Fig. 1. Effect of temperature on disproportionation and oxidation reactions under anaerobic conditions in the MPBR. Reaction conditions: benzyl alcohol: 0.003 mL/min; N2:
0.3  mL/min; 1%Au-Pd/TiO2 catalyst: 0.014 g. TONS were calculated for t = 447 min. Keys: (A) Turnover numbers data: oxidation turnover number (TONO): , disproportionation
turnover number (TOND):  and overall turnover number (TONTot): . (B) Conversion and selectivity data: benzyl alcohol conversion: , benzaldehyde selectivity: , toluene
selectivity: , benzene selectivity:  and dibenzyl ether selectivity: .
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aig. 2. Effect of temperature on disproportionation and oxidation reactions under ae
.003  mL/min; O2: 0.3 mL/min; 1%AuPd/TiO2 catalyst: 0.0026 g. TONS were obtaine
ere obtained for t = 75 min. Keys: (A and B) Total TON: ; oxidation TON: ; dispr
owever, the TOND reached a maximum in pure O2 at 1 barg, and
hen decreased with further increase in O2 pressure to 3 barg. In
he MPBR, this TOND decreasing trend was also observed at O2
ressure extending to 4 barg (Table 3). It was also noted that the
xidation TON (TONO) and the total TON (TONTot) increased mono-
onically with O2 pressure within the pressure range studied. The
ependence of TOND on O2 pressure suggests that there can be
wo different mechanisms for these disproportionation reactions,
ne anaerobic and the other promoted by oxygen; the complexity
f the dependence arising from the interaction between the two
isproportionation routes, at least when carried out on AuPd/TiO2
atalysts.
able 2
ffect of reaction atmosphere on TOND, TONO and TONTot in GSR.a
Reaction atmosphere Pressure (barg) TOND TONO TONTot
He 1 814 116 1039
Air  1 1690 358 2095
O2 1 2230 1610 3903
O2 2 1660 1830 3544
O2 3 1440 2380 3866
a Reaction conditions: benzyl alcohol: 2 g; 1%AuPd/TiO2 catalyst: 0.02 g; temper-
ture: 120 ◦C; time: 30 min.conditions in the GSR (A) and MPBR (B). Reaction conditions: MPBR: benzyl alcohol:
 = 83 min. GSR: benzyl alcohol: 2 g; 1%AuPd/TiO2 catalyst: 0.02 g; pO2: 1 barg; TONS
ionation TON: .
3.4. Effect of catalyst support on disproportionation: GSR versus
MPBR
Previously, we reported that MgO  and ZnO supported gold pal-
ladium catalysts completely switched-off the disproportionation
reaction, and thus toluene production in the GSR. We  used the
same catalyst, 1%AuPd/MgO, in an MPBR for the oxidation of ben-
zyl alcohol under aerobic conditions in the temperature range of
80–140 ◦C; the results are listed in Table 4. With the increase in
temperature, the alcohol conversion increased from 3.5% to 37.6%,
but the selectivity to aldehyde and toluene remains constant with-
out any substantial change. In contrast to observations in the GSR, in
Table 3
Effect of O2 inlet pressure on TOND, TONO and TONTot in MPBR.a
Pressure (barg) TOND TONO TONTot
1.1 8493 2103 11009
2.1  8082 3887 12444
3.0  5524 6862 13325
4.0  4240 8307 13399
a Reaction conditions: benzyl alcohol: 0.003 mL/min; O2: 0.6 mL/min;
1%AuPd/TiO2 catalyst: 0.0062 g; temperature: 120 ◦C. TONS were calculated
for t = 198 min.
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Table 4
Effect of temperature on the reactivity of 1%AuPd/MgO catalyst in MPBR.a
Reaction temperature (◦C) Conversion (%) Products selectivity (%)
Aldehyde Toluene Benzene Acid Ester
80 3.5 93 3 4 0 0
100  8.3 94 3 3 0 0
120  22.6 93 3 1 1 2
L/min;
t
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o140 37.6 91
a Reaction conditions: catalyst: 0.006 g; benzyl alcohol: 0.003 mL/min; O2: 0.6 m
he MPBR we observed a very small amount of toluene (ca. 3%) at all
he temperatures studied. The MgO  supported catalysts displayed
ower activity compared to their TiO2 analogues. At 120 ◦C, the
%AuPd/TiO2 catalyst resulted in approximately 50% conversion,
hereas the 1%AuPd/MgO catalyst gave approximately 23% con-
ersion, but with a substantial increase of benzaldehyde selectivity
f around 60% for the TiO2 supported catalyst to ∼94% for the MgO
upported catalyst. This is because the TiO2 supported catalysts
romote both oxidation and disproportionation reactions. Conse-
uently, the overall higher activity for the TiO2 supported catalyst is
ue to the additive contribution of both reactions, whereas the MgO
upported catalyst only selectively promotes the oxidation reac-
ion. Detailed quantitative studies performed in a GSR indicate that
he interfacial sites between the nanoparticles and support play crucial role in the disproportionation reaction [23]. By changing
he support from TiO2 to MgO  there is a substantial decrease in the
isproportionation reaction, and thus in toluene selectivity, both
n GSR and MPBR. The reason for this observed difference between
ig. 3. (A) STEM-HAADF image and (B) corresponding particle size distribution for 1%AuPd
f  a typical metal nanoparticle and (D) its corresponding XEDS spectrum conﬁrming that4 2 1 2
 inlet operating pressure 0.68 barg.
the TiO2 and MgO  supported catalysts is speculated to be the mode
of adsorption of the benzyl alcohol molecules at the metal–support
interface for the disproportionation reaction. This difference in the
mode of adsorption is attributed to the higher basicity of the MgO
support [23].
3.5. Scanning transmission electron microscopy characterisation
Representative STEM-HAADF images and corresponding parti-
cle size distributions for the TiO2 supported catalyst and the MgO
supported catalyst are presented in Figs. 3 and 4A and B respec-
tively. It is clear that there is no major difference in the metal
particle size distributions for these two catalysts. This is hardly
surprising as both these catalysts were derived from the same start-
ing colloids which were subjected to an identical thermal history.
Detailed higher resolution HAADF and XEDS studies indicated that
the metal particles were Au–Pd alloys in both catalyst systems
(Figs. 3 and 4C and D). Furthermore, on both supports, there is a
/TiO2 catalyst prepared by sol immobilization. (C) Atomic resolution HAADF  image
 it is an alloy of Au and Pd.
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[ig. 4. (A) STEM-HAADF image and (B) corresponding particle size distribution for 1
f  a typical individual metal nanoparticle and (D) its corresponding XEDS spectrum
endency for the colloidal metal particles to wet the underlying
xide as evidenced by the particle ﬂattening and surface faceting
23]. This intimate wetting contact creates a large number of inter-
ace sites and provides good anchoring of the alloy particle to the
upport. These electron microscopy results imply that the differ-
nce in promotional behaviour for the disproportionation reaction
etween these two catalysts is not simply due to any gross dif-
erences in AuPd nanoparticle size distribution, number density,
orphology, composition and strength of metal interaction with
he support. The difference in catalytic behaviour is much more
ubtle in origin and may  be related to the redox behaviour or surface
ompositional characteristics of the oxide support.
. Conclusion
The disproportionation of benzyl alcohol on a 1%AuPd/TiO2
atalyst was conﬁrmed experimentally in a micro-packed bed reac-
or under anaerobic conditions to produce equimolar amounts of
enzaldehyde and toluene. The disproportionation reaction is pro-
oted by increases in O2 concentration/pressure up to 1 barg, but
his promotion effect was reduced by further increases in O2 pres-
ure. This dependence of the disproportionation reaction on O2
ressure may  imply the existence of two mechanisms of dispro-
ortionation – one aerobic and the other anaerobic.
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